Direct on-line continuous supercritical fluid extraction and HPLC of aqueous pyrethrins solutions.
A new method, employing supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) connected on-line with high-performance liquid chromatography, was developed for the determination of pyrethrins and piperonyl butoxide in aqueous solutions. The principle of the laboratory-made device for SFE is based on the low mutual solubility of water and supercritical (liquid) CO2. This device works in continuous mode that offers extraction of unlimited sample volumes. Different extraction temperatures and pressures were tested to find optimum extraction conditions. The addition of organic modifier and inorganic salt to the water sample to increase extraction recovery was investigated. The method was evaluated, and it was applied for the extraction of aqueous samples spiked with commercial insecticides. The working concentration range of the method was from the limit of quantification (0.1 microg L(-1)) to the solubility of the analytes in water.